
Slater’s Vampire Dip_13 
Roasted garlic and artichoke hearts blended with 
creamy melted cheese, served in a sourdough bread 
bowl with crispy pita and veggies for dipping

Ahi Tuna Poke Nachos*_15 
Spicy sushi-grade ahi tuna, cilantro slaw, toasted 
sesame seeds, pickled jalapeños, chipotle crema, 
scallions and chile-lime hominy piled high on crispy 
corn chips + Slater’s Guacamole_3

50/50 Sloppy Joe Sliders_9
Our signature 50/50 beef and bacon blend slow-cooked 
and topped with potato chips, shredded cheddar and 
pickled jalapeños on grilled King’s Hawaiian rolls

Chips + Dip_8
Spicy green chile queso and salsa fresca with warm 
tortilla chips + Slater’s Guacamole_3

Crispy Brussels Sprouts_12
Tossed with mustard vinaigrette, bacon, shaved 
parmesan and fried sage

Kona Chicken Lettuce Wraps_11
Crispy sweet & spicy chicken tenders with grilled 
pineapple-jicama salsa in fresh lettuce cups

Sweet and Spicy Cauliflower_10
Crispy cauliflower tossed with Asian BBQ sauce, 
ginger cilantro slaw, scallions and toasted sesame 
seeds 

Bacon Mac and Cheese Balls_10
House-made bacon mac and cheese balls breaded with 
panko and served with Tapatio ranch for dipping

FLATBREADS 

Vampire Veggie_13
Slathered with Vampire Dip and piled with artichoke 
hearts, roasted red peppers, mushrooms and red 
onions 

Barbecue Pork Belly_15
Crisp pork belly, smoky barbecue sauce, smoked 
gouda, mozzarella, red onions and cilantro

Tomato Basil _12                                               
Topped with fresh tomatoes, shaved parmesan, 
mozzarella and crispy basil

Hand-breaded and twice-fried for 
maximum crunch, tossed in one of our 
signature sauces and served with veggies 
and blue cheese dressing _13

CLASSIC OR BONELESS

Buffalo              
Thai Sriracha   
Maple Bourbon Bacon             
Honey BBQ
Peanut Butter and Jelly           
Nashville Hot 

The Slater’s 50/50 Hot Dog_13
Bacon-stuffed and bacon-wrapped 50/50 hot dog, grilled 
and served on a fresh poppy seed brioche bun with 
onions, relish and mustard with fries and Slater’s Bacon 
Ketchup + Slater’s bacon chili and melted cheese_3

Grilled Chicken Ranch Sandwich_14
Grilled Red Bird chicken, melted swiss cheese, tomato, 
iceberg lettuce, red onion and ranch on a honey wheat 
bun with french fries +Bacon_3 +Avocado_2

Nashville Screamin’ Hot Chicken Sandwich_15
Buttermilk fried Red Bird chicken breast doused in 
Nashville sauce and loaded with jalapeño slaw, ranch 
dressing and pickled red onions  on a brioche bun, 
finished with a fried whole jalapeño and served with 
french fries

S A L A D S

W I N G M A N

S P E C I A L S

FR IES  &  S IDES
DOUBLE-DOWN  
Get any two for _10.5

French Fries Slater’s Bacon Ketchup_5 
Sweet Potato Fries Pumpkin Sauce_6  
House-Made Frickles Honey Mustard_7 
Crispy Onion Rings + BBQ Sauce_6 
Tots + Green Chile Queso_5

*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal 
origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, 
milk, poultry, or shellfish reduces the 
risk of food borne illness. Individuals 
with certain health conditions may 
be at higher risk if these foods are 
consumed raw or undercooked.

S T A R T E R S

AHI POKE NACHOS

LOADED TOTS _10 

Garlic-Parmesan Roasted garlic, parmesan, herbs  
and roasted garlic aioli

Ballpark  Slater’s bacon chili, shredded cheddar,  
pickled red onions and jalapeños

Gold Nugget Tots
Bacon, beer cheese, hatch chili batons and a bourbon 
drizzle

DENVER

All of our burgers are served 
with locally-sourced bread baked 

fresh daily from our friends at 
Revolution Bakeshop

TURKEY HARVEST BOWL & POWER BOWL

Southwest Caesar_13
Romaine with queso fresco, avocado, roasted corn and 
black bean salsa, roasted red peppers, grape tomatoes, 
chile-lime hominy and chipotle Caesar dressing

+ Grilled or Fried chicken_5    
+ Bacon: smoked, billionaire,  
   Sriracha, or rosemary-parmesan_3

Cheeseburger Bowl_14
Certified Angus Beef topped with caramelized 
onions, cheddar cheese and bacon jam over mixed 
greens with roasted red peppers, charred corn, 
scallions, fried crispy onions and horseradish aioli

Turkey Harvest Bowl_15
Our turkey patty with blue cheese crumbles, dried 
cranberries, quinoa, green apple, mixed greens, 
candied pecans, and balsamic vinaigrette

Power Bowl_15 
Our quinoa veggie patty with edamame, blueberries, 
mixed greens, carrots, pumpkin seeds, tomatoes, 
quinoa, avocado and wildflower honey vinaigrette

CHEESEBURGER BOWL

Southern Fried Chicken Cobb_15 
Buttermilk fried Red Bird chicken, grape 
tomatoes, avocado, egg, pickled red onions, 
crispy hominy and smoked bacon on crunchy 
lettuce mix tossed with Tapatio ranch 

Strawberry + Burrata_14
Fresh strawberries, burrata cheese and candied  
pecans piled on top of baby kale and arugula 
tossed with wildflower honey vinaigrette

Ultimate BLT_13
Smoked bacon, avocado, grape tomatoes, 
pickled red onions and blue cheese dressing 
on a wedge of iceberg lettuce

Ahi Poke Salad*_17
Spicy tuna poke with mango, edamame, 
crunch cabbage mix, cilantro, cucumbers, 
crispy rice noodles, and ginger dressing 

B O W L S

WE WILL  SELL  YOU  THE
SH IRT  OFF  OUR  BACK !  

Please ask your server!

T-shirts_15 
Pint Glasses _6 

Masks _6



Best Damn Bacon Cheeseburger*_15
Certified Angus Beef, thick-cut bacon, grilled onions, 
American cheese, lettuce, tomato and thousand island 
on a brioche bun

Lone Star Smoke*_15
Certified Angus Beef topped with smoked bacon, 
cheddar cheese, crispy onion rings, pickles, smoky 
barbecue sauce and garlic aioli on a brioche bun

P.B. & Jellousy*_14
Certified Angus Beef, thick-cut bacon, natural peanut 
butter and strawberry jelly on a honey wheat bun
+ A scoop of vanilla ice cream_1.5

Rosemary Turkey_15
Spiced all-natural turkey with rosemary-parmesan 
bacon, smoked gouda, organic greens, pickled red 
onions, roasted red peppers, tomato and garlic aioli on 
a honey wheat bun

Bison & Bacon*_18
American-raised bison with thick-cut bacon, swiss 
cheese, jalapeño-bacon jam, lettuce, tomato and sage 
aioli on a honey wheat bun

Backyard Classic*_ 13.50
Certified Angus Beef, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
onion, dill pickles, ketchup and mustard on a brioche 
bun

The Hi-Brow Burger*_16
Certified Angus Beef, melted swiss and blue cheeses, 
baby arugula, caramelized onions, horseradish, bacon-
jalapeño jam and roasted garlic aioli on a brioche bun 
with A1 on the side

Vegan Shroomin’ Onion _15
Umami-marinated portobello mushrooms topped 
with sautéed mushrooms, crispy onion strings, roasted 
red peppers, vegan garlic aioli, pickled jalapenos and 
arugula on a vegan bun.  Served with sweet potatoes 
and pumpkin sauce

B’B’B’ Bacon 50/50 Burger*_16
50/50 beef and bacon blend, bacon American cheese,  
thick-cut bacon, sunny-side up egg and bacon island  
dressing on a brioche bun 

The Original 50/50*_ 14.50
Our signature 50/50 beef and bacon blend, pepper jack 
cheese, avocado, sunny-side up egg and chipotle mayo 
on a brioche bun

Sriracha 50/50 Burger*_15
Sriracha-spiced 50/50 beef and bacon blend, 
topped with Sriracha bacon, pepper jack, Sriracha 
mushrooms, Sriracha slaw, charred yellow onion and 
Sriracha mayo on a brioche bun with more Sriracha

50 Alarm 50/50 Burger*_17
So hot, you have to sign a waiver to eat it. Our 50/50 
beef and bacon blend rubbed with ghost chile powder, 
topped with ghost chile jack cheese, grilled jalapeños, 
habanero-bacon spread and sunny-side up egg on a 
brioche bun with spicy fried peppers

Bacon Chili Crunch*_15
Certified Angus Beef topped with melted cheddar 
cheese, Slater’s bacon chili and a crunchy layer of 
potato chips on a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato and 
red onions

Garden Gobbler*_14
All-natural turkey in a crunchy lettuce wrap with 
pepper jack cheese, avocado, cilantro slaw, cucumber, 
pickled onions, tomato and garlic aioli

Any burger can be served on organic 
mixed greens or in a lettuce wrap. 

Slaterize your fries_2 
House-Made Beer Cheese
Slater’s Shmanimal
Bacon Chili Cheese
Garlic-Parmesan 

Slaterize your burger 
Double Patty_3   
Triple Patty_6                            
 Patty_6

NY Cheesecake_9
A slice of rich and creamy NY style cheesecake served 
with berry compote and fresh whipped cream

Ice Cream Cookie Sandwich_6
Andes mints, chocolate, caramel drizzle and ice cream 
in between two Revolution Bakeshop cookies

M I L K S H A K E S

All Burgers are served with  
French Fries + Slater’s Bacon Ketchup

Substitute for $2
Side salad, sweet potato fries +  
pumpkin sauce, onion rings + 
BBQ sauce, tater tots + queso

NOW YOU DON ’T
HAVE  TO  L IE  
ABOUT  IT  BE ING  
YOUR B IRTHDAY

All the dessert you’ll need in an ultimate, 
decadent shake. Piled high with whipped 
cream and mountains of sweets
Be a grown-up, add a shot_5 

Happy Happy Birthday Shake
Funfetti shake, vanilla and Jolly Rancher 
crust, topped with sprinkles, Twinkies and 
a cupcake, finished with sparklers
add a shot of Huckleberry Vodka_5
 
Ultimate S’more Shake
Toasted marshmallow shake, marshmallow 
fluff and crumbled graham cracker crust, 
topped with toasted marshmallows, chocolate 
syrup and a campfire roasted s’more
add a shot of 8 Ball Chocolate Whiskey_5
 
Adult Mint Chocolate Guinness Shake
Mint chocolate and Guinness shake, chocolate 
and Andes mint crust in a chocolate lined glass 
topped with chocolate sprinkles, Andes mints 
and chocolate syrup in a Guinness pint glass

Java Jamboree Shake
Cold brew, cookie crumble, caramel, chocolate 
covered espresso beans, topped with whipped 
cream, fresh strawberries and a zebra cake
add a shot of Five Farms Irish Cream Liqueur_5

Build Your Own Shake _7 
Start with our rich vanilla shake, then mix it up.
+ Bacon, Strawberry, Chocolate, 
Banana, Peanut Butter _.50 each

_12
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Substitute a Portobello Mushroom or  Black 
Bean patty  on any burger for no charge. 

Eat Your Veggies_14
Black bean veggie patty with roasted red 
peppers, avocado and cucumbers with garlic 
aioli on a honey wheat bun

Kings Luau Burger_16
Four Kings Hawaiian Rolls, sliced spam, 
pineapple, sunny side up egg, american cheese, 
coleslaw, signature 50/50 beef and bacon blend 
patty


